Special Notice


Wish you all a healthy year of the Rat!

2. Part-time programmes - For the same public health concern, all classes will be suspended and tentatively scheduled to resume on February 17, 2020. Online delivery (where appropriate) and make-up class arrangements will be made in due course.

3. Closure of Learning Centres and suspension of over-the-counter enrollment service - All CUSCS Learning Centres will be closed until February 1, 2020. During this period, limited services on phone enquiries and online enrollment assistance will be provided from 9am to 5pm. All Learning Centres are closed on February 2 (Sunday).

特別通告

1. 高級文憑及基礎教育文憑課程 - 為預防新型冠狀病毒感染，香港中文大學專業進修學院 (CUSCS)宣布跟隨香港中文大學有關開課日期之安排 (https://www.cpr.cuhk.edu.hk/ct/announcements_detail.php?id=49&t=%E4%B8%AD%E5%A4%A7%E5%A E%A3%E5%8B%83%E5%BB%B6%E8%87%B3%E6%9C%88%E6%97%A5%E9%96%8B%E8%AA%B2%E4%B B%A5%E5%8F%8A%E6%8F%90%E5%8D%87%E6%87%89%E8%AE%8A%E6%8E%AA%E6%96%BD%E8%87% B3-%E7%B7%8A%E6%80%A5-%E7%B4%9A%E5%88%A5&%s=)。CUSCS 將順延下學期面授課堂至2020年2月17日(星期一)。學院稍後將通知同學有關網上教學安排詳情。

謹祝各位鼠年身體健康！

2. 兼讀制課程 - 基於同樣公眾健康考慮，所有兼讀制課程將會暫停，預計2020年2月17日復課。網上教學(如適用)及補課安排稍後公布。

3. 教學中心及櫃檯報名服務暫停 - CUSCS所有教學中心及櫃檯報名服務於今天至2020年2月1日暫停。學院於期間每天早上九時至下午五時提供有限度電話查詢及網上報名服務。教學中心於2月2日(星期日)休息。